
XSe will celebrate the completion of our First Tear's Business in

our l'alalial Emporium next THURSDAY, October 9th.

The result lias been such a grand success we take pleasure in ac- -

knowledsing it to the appreciate
ciTen us their substantial and hearty

r On this occasion we congratulate the people of Memphis who

in whose welfare theyrecognizo our House as a public institution,

feel as deeply interested as ourselves, and which is identified with the

growth and prosperity of the city.

With a population of sixty-Ar- e thousand, they enjoy the splendid

.lvrtflffes of an establishment which, for extent, perfection of ap- -

pointments and Tariety of goods, Is

r Taris.
The new Departments promised

received the approval and admiration of a discriminating puonc

Other Departments of equal excellence will follow in a short time.

The nlan which we have adopted of keeping the choicest goods,

marking in plain figures,selling at a small profit and at one price to

alL is the one used by the great.....establishments of the world, and has
j JA

the unqualified indorsement of tnis
'

The hteli standard of excellence

House for a quarter of a century, is

detail .of our enormous business. '

On the day or celebration, our building will be gorgeously deco-

rated within and without' The House will be kept open until 9 pan.,

throughout until closing time, ill are invited on

this extraordinary occasion, as vast improvements have been made

siuce first opening.

Mubay &
AUUWlM MUM aMAW aw j eawa-- a j

iBiite an Inpwliaa of their nartvaled stock at Imported Olttll
far Fall ana Wiener, ewpriiia all ne ! DtlU la ntlemena Wear,
rrtee aa muaaablo aa tnoea mmy Flrt-elai- a Tallara la the Vnltad States. ,.,

ar Sample n application te tkoee who nave left lUMnnt,
na-- Bememaer, It la aeenomy brl- -

MEW
500 Boxes Xew Factory Cheese,
300 Soxes Jfew Cream Cheese,
lOO Boxes Jfew Young America Cheese,
SOO Packages New Mackerel, ,

500 Cases New Salmon,
lOOO Bags New Coffee,
lOOO Barrels Sngars, ;
10 OO Kegs Nails, ; .

SOOO Cases New Cannetl Goods,
20,000 Pounds Fresh Fancy Candies.

. o

Oliver, Fimiie
0E PICKLING!

. Best quality of White Wine god Cider Vine-ga- r.

Lanrel Leave. Celery Seed, Mustard Seed,
White 'Ginger, Cloves, Mace, Cinnamon. All-

spice, Whole Mixed Spices 14 different kinds in
the mixture nice for pickles,

til'UAHS FOB PBKSsRYINO Granu-
lated, Cut, A and Tallow CI rified,

FBSK NIDDALL'S MAP.
jr. r. BUCKHAM & co
DRS. A. WESSON & SON,

BEXTISTS,
243 3Xaln Street.

OviaTox. Je. 10. N. Smtboi
OVERTON & 6R0SVEN0R,

Real Estate Dealers
AGENTS AXD BUOKEKS,

OrTiiCE, 264 SECOND ST
H. Km for. Saocaul susol Coeu-a- ,

AT3EPHIS, TETSESSEE.

KSTATE BOljatfT A5D B0LB, TAXES
RKAL Rents OolleMeit. on Comm'ssion.

DRlP.V.fESSON,
DENTIST,

No. '31$ Slain street,
Orer Levy's Trunk Btore. -

t&fAU Kind of flold Work Spfrfalty.

IFBATJK SCHUMJLN"

In loiter, Wholesale aad Re tail Sealer in

quits, nirr-E.s-. picTols,
All kinds of Ammunition, Fin Pocket Cutlery,

Fishing Tackle, beines, Nets, eta. Spe-
cially lerted fine llnmmerless and Hammer
tluos. 4l Slalnat., Meuapata. Teitss.

and repairing done ia trst-clas- s

EailuBoilerWs
SHEA & MCCARTHY, Propr's,

140, .42, 144 Front St., Memphis

OP TUK 4 R0 EST BOILER SHOPS DTOSS South, and ta only complete Boiler and
Shee-lro- n Works in the eity. MMafseturers
pf biMsvy plate lriawrh mi eyery et
Mrtpiiuu. bpeoial attention (irea to piaala- -

A. JT. & CO.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS' XS

Guns, Rifles, Ammuiiitiou
ANI FISIUXJ TACKLE.

VTAsiJi

Xo. 317 Mala Street, Mem phi.
TI!R larrest and best assortment in the eity.

trade supplied at the lowest prices.

MI
and generous public, who hare
support.

unsurpassed in New York, London

are now open, and have already

enure communis.
which has characterized our
faithfully maintained in every

Ridgely,

FOR SALE OR BEST.

PIAXO In Brit-cla- ss condition 'At 210 lrn'on street.

lUlt !SALK OK EXU1AM4E.

Fiji, city property, stock In Rogers Telephone
Tili-iTr- Apply 221 Madison st.

FOIt SALE OR LEASE. .

On Borlan avenue. PigeonroostCOTTAGE o' Durant's grocery: Canada
Stor, Neneonnah, Hernando road; 110 seres on
UronVsnve. App'y to John Orehan. 31 Tnte st.

WA.NTS.

KfC LABORERS On the U. S. Government
. M levees; Ralaizh to Willow Point levee:

Ra'oigh Landing, East Carroll Parish, La.; and
Delta to Bedford levee; Delta Landing, Tensas
Parish, opposite Vicksburg. Desirable station
work, good ramps aad pro npt pay. Apply on
works. GEO. ARNOLD x CO., 1 oniractors

ER V ANT Colo d females AljKgSccona street.

QOOJi Apply at 414 Vanee street- -

a ATKW Em.ri.Tirjiil bridire and uile-driv- er men
JAX to work on the protection piers at Yaxoo
river bridge and on the lnnline opposite Arkansas
City. App-vt- Wright Bros., Vicksburg, or on
the wcrk Gorman. Lewis Wilson, contractors.
OTWn Klnvl Rnnmi. ftipnisbed. with or W ithout
L board: private family preferred. Address

BOARD, this office, stating location and price,

WHITE GIRLjj.00D At 16 Linden street.
"tOPETENT R Who can come

V well reeommenae!. Aairess
CONFIDENTIAL, this office.

Qi rt-- t ATiON By marriod man, to take charge
LJ ul a turm: nreter a sicg ihiid. iwuiwi- ' T. II.. Appeal office.
y ii ir rfttiK. -- Also, House S.vr-- t GermanIt nr Swedes referenots reiit'ed. Auuy

67 Uil ION STREET

OIX YWUH,? MES To board In private fiimtly;
O leferenceseaahnyed. at6Sl Shelby atreet.

GESTLEMRN and Ladles to ivaya fiane,dy or night. .
M H AND M R8. J. T. BINXS, 72 Madison st.

"R OiftL. White preferred, at 161 Secondis "ftr!; nfarmue. ftiuired. ;

Dlninfo"n i mediately;
C09K,-- Ad

wages, at 87 Cour. .""ect. :

"D'MHPERS Nice) rooms. ith board". J'OTDer

J ti.ih sad Jackson streets, Fort Pickerjng.
TOICOUOon real estate (or lor. g time.$1000 8. i'KrNQtH'T, Appcsl place.

OOD COOK.
At 229S Second street.

AGKNTS Address St. Louis

tern s of power Marsh Klectncal Lamp.

COMPETENT WOMAN To cook and do house-- JC work fur small family, at 108 Wellington st.

AUalAYs It will pay any intelligent man or
wanting profitable employment to

write tor my illustrated circulars and terms of
agency for the eelebrated MISSOURI STEAM
WASH Kit, hich, by reason of its great intrinste
merit, is meetingwith sucn phenomenal Success.j , . i i L-- k. i ;Address J. wuKltt, WlljlWlSllS
aranne. St. Louis. Mo.

OOD 3 ANU PASXS-MAK--

liKS. Address
T. MURPHY, Jackson, Tenn.

AND GENTLEMEN In oity orLAMES take light work at their own homes;
H to i aday eily made: work sent by mail ; no
oantassiug. We nave good demand for our work
and luruian steady employment. Address, with
sump, CKOWN M'FV.1 CO.,

Race street, Cincinnati, 0.

BOARbKHS
At M Madison street.

a rrt tons Racs. Irnn. Bones. Feather:
J.UVJU and Metals. Send for rrice list. New
and second-han- d for sale. Address 6.
GAB AY, Aent and Commission Merchant. 109
to 413 Shelby street.

000 WAG0NMAKEK- -T
Apply at IS South street.

LABORERS Day or station work.500 the Millikcn nend Levee. Madison Par
ish, l a. : good board aud prompt nay. Apply on
work, ur to George Arnold A Co.. Memphis.

JOHN McQINTY. Contractor.
QTAV EMAKER8 Twenty-fir- e good staremak-- O

ers to work on land belonging to U, 11. Evers,
in buuuower county. Miss, Pay S3 2 per luo
staves. Timber bountiful and of the very best
quality. Employment till neit spring guaran-
teed. Apply to Deathman, smith a co., at
Greenville, Miss., or tu the undersigned, at a,

Miss J. J. PATlON.
As housekeeper where competentSITUATION references. X. Y., Appeal.

TJOARDERS At 140 Madison : pleasant rooms,
I J gooiiiare; references. ansa nwm.
7Q) ilOLD WATCH-CASE- S Chains, Jewelry,J et., tof cssh J.N. MULK0RD, Jlain.
1 ( V KCSfiTpSACH STONES For wnich

the highest market price will be paid,
at OtTO fet;l) V ILL & CO. ti, yCJ Main st.
rpO I." A N -$-i'.,()iX) on W s , Je a el ry, Stocks,
J Clothing, ete., at GOITHELfS LOAN
vri'iur., l.i Monroe street, opposite) Peabody
Uo.el. Will call at house, it desirod

IT ):l!IIKIK-- N THEATER.
-" Jitiipn Buooks Lessee and Manager

LAST a ia3T3 MATINEE WEDNESDAY.

Thatcher, Primrose & West's
COXKOJLlDATED MIVSTKEI.SI

EVERYTHING SEW AND ORIGINAL!
Soe their Latest Burlojqae,

!

Thursday. Oct. AN ADAMLE9S EDEN CO.
Monday. Oct. 13 DEVIL'S AUCTION".

i
i

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC!

: Under the Auspices of the

Mozart Society of Memphis.
HORSE S. DOWN'S ..PRINCIPAL.

THIRD (SCHOOL YEAR

BEWtXS OCTOBER 1st, 1881.
VOCAL DEPARTMENT,
' In rbnrKe

MORSES. DOWNS.
Elementary Instruction in Classes: Voice Cul- -

tare, rjiur-is- ana Italian MntrinR.
wSidnor CARLO PALADINI. of tha Societ

Lflttoraita IUlicna. will instruct, gratuitously,
all vocat pupils in the Italian language, in class
lesions.- -

IHATHlTHESTAi. DEPAUTM EXT.
, - - In charge
I - ANTON STKClEZKI.

Pianoforte and Orrbestrul Instruction. Harmony,
lonrouicQ IJass and counterpoint.

Pooils of the Conservatory will have the
advantage of free admission to all entertainments
given under its auspices.

AppiT-aimotar- i nan, wonroe ana oeooua sin.,
between the hours of 9 and 12 and 2 and .S, daily.

PERSONAL.
PHILLIPS has removed from 65MRS. street to 248 Second street.

CISTERNS ILT Repaired and warranted;
888. T. CI'liMXS.

REWARD.
Liberal reward will be paid, and noPAPERS asked, for the return of a Japanned

tin box containing valuable papers, of no use to
any one but myself, taken iroin my office, in the
Frank Building. 282 Front street.

J. O. KANIIAl.li.

i ROOMS AMD BOARD.
Nicely furnished rooms and board,ROOM , At 117 Court street,
With or without bosrdROOMS At 23 Poplar street.
Nioely furnished rooms, with board,ROOMS . At 'M Madison street.

BOARDING First-clas- s b arding by the day
at 85 Monrpe street.

AND BOARD liy week or month, atROOMS ecoBdstreet.Al.m, daybetird.
Furnished Rooms, wth hmrd,TWO
: , At 111 Court street.

Desirable furnish' d room, with board;ROOM gentlemen, preferred, at 123 Court st.
FRONT ROtMS At 462 Shelby street, Also,3 a few Awarders taken.

TMOM- -i larife pltiasAnt front room, with
XX board, at moderate price. Also n tow any
boarders. TJ2 CO'J RTST.
TOOMS Elegant furnished front r mi. s with

orwitnout boara, i.areeynnt. IV. Court St.

Three pleasant furnished rooms withROOMS board. 114 COl- HI ST.
room, wlthV wx; without

boern. st nv uourt street

YO& RENT.
FURNISHED ROOMS At 320 SecondNICELY opposite Brackett's s'nble. A pply at

18 MON ROE ST.

Two comfortable, nicely-furnishe- d
ROOMS single or en euite: references re-
quired. 142 MADISON ST.

rooms 8j Hill street.COTTAQE-'Fo- ur

Apply at 87 Hill.
ESIDKNCE 344 Vanta street, come.-- Laudor- -R dale. Apply ata-- vaice.

K (1 MADISON ST. Very desirable rooms, in- -
l) ,y Kie and en suite, rurnisbeit and
ni?hd Also, rooms ruita'-l- forofflces

HQ HILL STREET very nice.
IIO 17d Hernando, near tiraco.

4 Kooins norm end t ront street.
l 11 fiXonange, near ruuriu.

. , t0 Lauderdale, near Vanco.
- 271 and 275 Poplar, near High.

l2 DeSoio. ai9 Jefferson.
65 Second street, near Overton.

7" I5 Hernando, near Pontotoc .

t r. Suburban reience. '' Forni hed House o" Bjs3 avenue.
STORES.

281 Main, near JolUrson.
, 258 Beoond, near Court.

- 36 Poplar, between Main and Second.
82 Hernndo, ner Hoale.

W. A. WHEAT LEY, 2S1 Main.
Boveral pleasant bedrooms inBEDROOMS Insurance especially a

very handsome and commodious suite. Apply to
PLASTERS IXS. CO.. 41 Madison.

T0REH0U8E No. 236 Main street, occupied
S' by A. iientcn Anulv at

67 C5I0N STREET.
front roo , first floor, suitable fe.r

LAROE ' .apactments. furnished
or unfurnished, r centiemeo. at,a tuira st.
T I AN 03 From 2 fU to jn: vrxans irom m w
X It.at H. a. HOLLtERjTS

OTtAOK The one-stor- y fiame cotuge, 281

coutn street, containing o rwmui vuu
fcjai Vance street esrs. Arply at

L FROST'S. 312 Second Bt.

iehpd front room, southern x- -N also j'tt,ar tflop. at w Monroe at.

H At 37 M uibwry street.

rry .tre-t- .

KJH HALL.

TICK COTTAGE 2 acres, beautiful gronnaf,
IN first-clas- s neighborhood, at depot on R.K t
several miles from city storos, postonice and
mihli, Inl.i.Hnn Bf h&ml Jrora businessman.
fioinar business in the city, this is a first-clas- s

chance to get a most desirable home in every re-

spect. Price only $16"0 k cash, balance in 1.2,
i, 4 years time, with 6 per cent interest. Address

MALL RANUE- - --In fv-o- order.
Apply at i? I' men street.

A BARGAIN Fine lurui tl 040 acres oiAT rich upland, two milei west of Horn Like
Depot, on Miss, and Tenn. &. R. ; good dwelling
or 6 rooms, 8 tenant houses, good water several
orchards, all under good fence, and in fair order,
suitable for stnok farm; fine neighborhood. Ap
ply to MinUr 1'srkcror A. aiartin, zaa jiamst.

TEW COTTAGE With sixrooms, corner Fifth
and Auction streets, neisca.

GAM IT A PATTERSON.

tJOUSE Two-stor- y ram liouse, cheap. 272

jljl ueraanao suett. J. F BINNS.
F4.HM Will sell or exchange for

IMPROVED Mrs. M. Maddon's well im-

proved farm in Crittenden county. Ark ..oppo
s'.te Presidents Island, fronting on, Mississippi
river, and just below the Kansas City K. K. in-

cline. Apply to MlNTtR PARKER or A. J.
MARTIN, 2S Main street.
riiENNESSEE STATE CKRTIF1CATES Re--

ul,.kl. f... nv anil nit dun. to the StutO
OVERTON A GKOSVKNOR.

lvllAV MI" I.K A No. 1.
LJ Apply to C. T. Redcr. Zent's mill.

AGE Nice coiUge on Marshall ave, withCHJTT room and,a basement and two large s.

Call w ot address 59 POPLAR SI.
AND HoliSK House of five rooms, onLIIU'ect-c- ar line; inquire on premises.

li7 FIHH BTREET. Chelsea.
A large gssortmcnt, both UprightPIANOS be nd-hand Pianos, of lead'ng

makes, at extraordinary lowpriccsand easy
terms. G. HoLLEN BERG.

BOLL 14 montt.s old, dark fnwn, line
JBRSEV price. 11. A. MONTGOMERY.

OOrSH New ana eteKiiaiir uuisueu iitfu.--c.

1 now being b'lilt on t inn St., bet. Kerr ana
Knl. ChAlea: 8 rooms. i.utbousss cnmnlete
ccllent well and cistern; I t 52 by feet, on
street car line Aoply to- MINTHR PARKhiior
AJ. MARTIN. 280 Ma'n-street- , cor. Madison.

(TCLK One black dray mule, 16 hands high, 10

XVJ. years old; genua, inquire at vity rounu,
Second street, near Adams.
T A Nik Tisentv-si- x 26) acres land on Katrate- -

JJ nue and Mississippi river, mile south of
Mound, north of pesthouse: cheap for cash;
early possesion. TV , Aw n ri p f l LA 1 ,

21 Main street.

DLD PAfERB CHEAP
AT THIS OFFICE.

Q P. ENGINE AND EOILER- -jj
tj One big Giant Corn Crusher.

J. V. fAllttVli "I inproest.
XNGINK A secend-han- d No. a Ames .
J-- J power; good as nev, and vervcheap.' PflKTEH A MA C R A E . KW Krtmt st.J. A . .. 'A v .H ,f. .'.''.'I .. "..Iijuiaui.kiiiui on vt ita bar-roo-

J ' location; cheap rent. Address
BAUrtAlN, this office.

AT PfOTTHELF'S LOAN OFFiCE-ifiamo- nds

are sold at thsjr vue, and taken ba;k at a
m iimii i any lime.
fESIDKNCK-1- 99 Cirroll avenue. Good nai

terms. J. P. Alb.tn, SSI Main.
tjlanTng MIL- L-
iT ts;h. Door and Blind Maohinery. with En-(i- a

ana soUer, ia good order.
L. J. HODGH, Weno"a. 111.

0ILKK A rood Mcond-hftn- d Boiler tor

J. G. SCHMIDT & SON,
(Successor to J. G. Schmidt),

IB! AIWSTRKET Wholesale and retail
dealers in Uuua.AnauiMnltioit.i'isiIi

Inj Tstrkle, Electrie Bella a"d Annunri.ttors
for Hotels and Residences. Burglsr and Fire-Pro- of

Sates opened and repaired. Eiectrio sup-
plies always on hand. Repairing done and war-
ranted Send 'or catalogue end price-lis- t.

RESIDENCES, FAUSSJfc STOREHOUSES
l'OK BEST OS SALE.

I AM offering, on liberal terms, most desirable
property in West Tennessee. At Withe Suc-

tion, 25 miles from Memphis, on L.and N. R.R.,
one large residence with i rooms; one storehouse,
several town lots and parcels ot land. At Atoka
Station, on the C, O. and S. W. R.R., 25 miles
frmn M Alt, nh is. itnriihnii wa. AntlniMti onil .1 a -

M ings, all in lirst-olas- repair, with alt necessary
conveniences. Also, a new livery stab e anu drug
store. For persons wishing to secure small farius
for the cultivation of cotton, grain, fruits, veg-
etables, etc., for tho Memiliis or Northern ni'ir-ket- s,

I am offering special inducements in little
Inrine, ranging from 20, 4N 0 and W acre tracts.
Also larger tracts, containing 10U, 21H, 3(kt, '00
and Hi aulas all of which, with good improve-
ments and in high tuto of cultivation, conven-
ient for shipment from Atoka, and is situated in
healthy country, where there are schools
and churches. .AddressJ. K. lll,AYTF-!- . AtoVe. Tnn.

. Insolvent Xoliee.
State of Tennessee. Shelby county OfDee of

County Court Clerk, Memphis, Tenn., October
4, ISM To Mrs. Amy Fleming, Adm'rz of es-
tate of H. Fleming, deceased:

HAYING suggested the insolvency of the
of B. Fleming, deceased, you arehereby ordered to give notice, by advertisement

in some newsptper published within the said
State, and also at the Courthouse door of Shelby
county, fur all persons having claims against
said estate te appear aud file the same, authenti-
cated in the inauuer prescribed by law, on or

the 4ih day ot January, 1&6: aud any olaim
not filed on or before said day, or before an appro-
priation of the funds of said ostate is made, snail
be forever baried, both in last and equity.

Witness my Land, at ofliee, this tth dayofOo-obe- r,
1WI. HCGU B. CILLEN, Clerk.

.By J. E.Lewis, loputy Clerk. tue

THGS MEMPHIS DAILY APPEAL-TUESDA- Y, OCTOBER 7. 1884.
AlCTION SALES.

Parlor, Chamber and Other Furniture,
SHOW-CASE- Etc, Taesday. October

7tb. at 10 o'clock, at 228 Main street.
A. M. STOPTMRD.

TAKEN LP.
C"10W A medinm-sii- e cow, with black and

spots, berns incline to turn up. Ions;
tuil. Owner can have same by proving; property
and paying eharres, at T. E. Norvell's, New Kal- -
eich rsd. onpoyitc Lrnth Orphan Asylum.

STRAYED OR STOLES.

INDIAN PONIES From Collin's posture, on
road, Monday night. Bout. iSth,

four Indian ponies two bays, and the others can-
not doscribe, but would know them upon tight,
for which I offer $10 reward for their return to
Srhillinr'Sttchynrd. II. H. CI.AWKK.

FOR LEASE.
IIODSE The andWOKSIIAM hotel, situated at the corner of

Main and Adams streets, Memphis, Tenn., called
WORSIIAM liOliSE,

is for lease for a term of years, commencing- Jan-
uary 1, 1HS5. For terms, etc., anply to

A. VACCARO, 27S Front street, Memphis.
The furniture in the above house is for sale by

the yrciM-n-t tenant MR. DAVID IIASTIMiS.

LOST.

DOd An Irish setter dog; bright eyes, bushy
A liberal reward will be paid for the

return of dog to Uollenberg's Music Uouse.
GEO. W. SMITH.

GOLD WATCH Friday night, on Pontotoc or
Martin streets. Return to 60 Pontotoo

street, and e rewarded
T TORSE A bv horaa 144 hands high; marks
LJl on left shouldor and a small cut at top of
the left bind boof, and a very long tail. I wUl
pay a reward of 81a tor his return to

8TR4YED.
ULE On Monday, September 25th, a raoure-colnr-M' mare mule, about 14V. hands

high; has a small wen on left ear; will pny ten
dollars reward on her return to me, near White
Uavon, lenn. w. it. UAiniiiNe

Sandy-re- white spots, swallow-for- kGOW ear, undor-cuti- n right ear; three years
old. Strayod September 8th. 5 reward.

37 BASS AVENUE.

C K REWARD MULB From the undersigned
tjO one small bay mare mule, 3 years old; two
small spots at top of shoulders. Address

jao. r. nr..ttijia, aiaaison st.
REWARD 3 years old, swallow-fer-kC0W-- 5right ear and crop in left ear; white spot in

forehead; strait horns, inclined to turn up; short
tail ; fore part of body red, after part white straw-berr- y.

Return to corner Sycamore and Front sts.

THE WEATHER.
IHBIVATIONM.

For Texneiiee and the Ohio Valley, fair
weather, light, variable w'mdt, nearly station-

ary, followed by lower temjxralure and higher
'

barometer.

SIGN A 1. SEKVI4?!: HEPOKTK-COTT- ON

ltiiivi iumi'iits itiainici:
Dally Cotton Rriclon Rpporta from Kali

roeMi Sjustiona.

Disteiot Crxter, Mkmphip, October 6, 1S84.
Observation taken at 5p.m.. Central Time.

TATIOXg. lUIKraLL.
Maximum, f.inimum.

Memphis. SZ. 88 5 71 0.00
Nashville. 88 08 0.00
IrnndJunot'n 84 65 0.00

Corinth to 61 0 00
Tuscnmbia. 93 62 0.TO

Dft-- r W3 . 62 0.00
Soottsboro 93 til 0.00
Batesville. 84 67 0.00
Hernando 91 67 0.00
(4rensda...m 88 C4 0.00
.Vittie . 95 64 0.00
BrownsvUle ... 91 l 0.00
Milan 89 66 0 00
Paris ... 9J 65

'
0 00

Covington... 90 65 0.00
Dyersburg 90 66 0.00
Bolivar ...
Holly Springs. 90 70 0.00
Oxford 90 67 0.00

Sum total 1632.5 1176 0 00
Average 90.7 65.3 0.00

CotSwn-Be- lt Bulletin.
Mispuis, October 3, 1884, 5 p.m. Central

Avium.
Max. Tern. Min. Tern. Rainfall.

'91 .67 .
ti 66

95 68
93 63
94 67
94 65
95 65 0.00
91 70 -- -

89 Tl 0.01
93 69
90 60
91 65 0.00

1111 706 0.01
, 02 .8 6(3 0.008

DISTKI0TS.

Wilmington
Charleston
A URUStA
Savannah....:
Atlanta
Montgomery...
Mobile
New Orleans..,
1.laIvestonM...
Vicksburg.
Little Rock
Memphis.....

Sams.. ...
Averages..

. "Inappreciable.
KcteorolOKicaU Keport.

Meurms. Trhjc.. October 6. 1884.

Time. Bar. 1'iier. Wind. Weataer.

C:08a.m.. 30.087 73.0 S.W. Haiy.
10:08 a.m.. 30 0SI4 8.5 S.W. Clear.
2:03 p.mJ 30. 043 KS.O W. Clear.
6.03 p.m..l B'.0-J- 81.5 Clear.

10:08 p.m.- - 30.0)0 77.2 W. Clear.
Mcnn 30.057 79.4 W. Clear.

Maximum teinperature. 8S.5.
Minimum temperature. 71 0.

IEAL ESTATE TRAySFEBS.

M. C. Peavco and wise to W. F. Taylor,
aontb 243 feet of lot ?2, on ttroat streot,
21jxl4Si leet, for f45C0.

Lycurgus liiompBon to u. ai. a:bup,
tract Oi 'aUU coaiamiug tsigut acres iu
Kleventh Civil District ior a valuable

"

LOCAL NOTICES.

Bey your Shirts at May's.
Bey try pure sure Hope Soap.

shorthand, 44 North Court street.
Give Tour cLlii$Mi E:pith'fl Worm Oil.
Se Brainerd & Armstrong's 'rwaste'l

embroidery advertisement.
Have your pants warte at Hexters, 214

Main street, and save 'io per cent
Fob dyspepsia or antidote to tobacco

chewiDg, uae Valentino's peerless sweet- -

gum.
Attctios of Finp Clothm?;, Gold and Sil-

ver SVatches, at ! o. 42 "Bealp "treat, Itan-dolph- 'a

new building, Wednesday, Octo-
ber 8th.

Tub pupila of Mi&s Ashe would be
pleased to have their friends call Thurs-
day and Friday at the studio, 20l Main
Main street, and examine their work done
since June last.

Thb Herbal Chill Cure, the best tonic
and knoivn. A certain and euro
cure for chills. Price ?1 per bottle. Send stamp
for circulars. Any reference given. Address
Jkhn C. Rucker, Lynchberg, Va.

Dcrkeb's Dressing is composed of
the freshtst, purest and choicest condi-
ments money will buy. It surpasses any
that can be made at home, Is cheaper,
saves labor and all anxiety.

Do not go to the country without a
bottle of Aigoslnrt Dtlters to flavor yonr
Soda and lemonade, and keep your digestive or-s- ni

in order, be sure it is the genuine .;-far- s
of norld-wid- e fame and manufactured

bnlyby Dh. J. G. Ii. S,'.KGEUT A SONS.
' Tub Shelby County Milical Society

meetn this evening at 8 o'clii k. Aa the
mpHtinsr isof unusual interest a larce at-- !
tendance is anticipated. All physicians in
good standiuK iu the ccgnty are invited to j

attend and necomff membera.
T- - J. CR0FFORD, M. D., Secretary.

iTon Mtsiouri Hejubliran, Avg. 1, IWM.
. I us drop in the prio of quinine may hava

been caused by the largo shipments of
utlins' AgnedireJnio the lunlarinl and chillsthroughout the Souih audand feveru,....

West, where formetiy t was eupposcu
but quinine would cure. Judging from tne
larse sbipmenu daily of this remedy trora tin
IttboraUiry of theOiiline Bros. Krug Co., boo-ou- .l

and v'lne streets, It looks an if Collins Ague
Cure wag taking; "to placw Of all other
reaiodwa for ehUls. . -

Mrs. A. I. Sloan's
Full and Winter Oiienlng- - Thnrjdny, Oc-

tober ttth, Nalu Street.

Xotiee.
Hav'ng purchaied the entire stock of ci-

gars and tobacco from the administrator oi
the lata Henry Cohn, I will continue to
do a wholesale and retail igar and tobacco
business at the old stand, Xo 2W Main
street, nnder the Peabody Hotel, aud re-

spectfully ask a share of the patronage so
generously bestowed upon my predeces-
sor. SOL MORRIS.

Mrs. A. K. Moau'
Fall and Winter Opening 'I hurxilsiy, Oc-to-

r;atb,at aaa Mala Mrrcl.
lMituus and Organs at CoJ.

Only a few more left. Call soon if you
want a bargain at B A. Benson's Music
Store, opposite the Peabody Hotel.

Shirt. Made to Order
By Johnston A Vance, 305 and 307 Main.

M. It. CrHRer's
Millinery Fall Opc-niuir-, Thursday, Oct. 9.

Owing to the lack of space, it was im-
possible to s' ow all noTellies in the dif-
ferent departments, and but half of tbe
imf-O'te- llatsnd Bonnets. I find myself,
therefore, compelled to have a second
opening:, on which occasion new novelties
and entire new designs in French Patterns
will be exhibited.

J. Walli, I'ndei'tnker,
SoOJ Second street, pear Union.

Cleaning and lyeing.
Ladies' and cents' clothes cleaned or

dyed iu any color; ostrich feathers, lact
curtains, by Louis Riesel, No. 58 JeiTer3on
Street. Goods received bv exnrvaa.

Mrs. A. K. Moau'st
Fall and Winter Opening Tbnrlny, Oc-

tober Oth,. 823 MaNtrect.
Iluruelt'a Coeonlne

Promotes vigorous and healthy growth of
the hair. It has been used in thousands of
cases where the hair was coming out, and
has never failed to arrest its decay.

Use Flayobino Extracts
the beat.

THREE SUITS

Of Considerable Importance Decided in
the United States Court Orer

a Million Dollars

Involved In One Case and aa Extensive
Body of Valuable Land In

Anotaer.

Three important decisions were ren
dered in the United States Court yester-
day. They were as follows.

Fnmplin va. iMjtt.
This was a case arising out of the treaty

with the Chickasaw Indians in 1832 and
1834. involving two sections of land in
Shelby county in the strip formerly
claimed by the State of Mississippi. Under
that treaty the land was set apart to an
Indian named Love, who died and left it
to his daughter Elsie, who married a man
named Allen and died without children,
the land descending to Allen under the
tribal laws. Allen subesquently moved
to the Chickasaw Nation and rejoined bis
tribe. When be left he owed a debt to
Apneraon & Co. In 1848 they sued him
by attachment and the sheriff sold the
land, anu it was purchased by the determ
ents in this case or those through whom
they claim. This suit was brought by the
heirs ol the Indian i Allen l, naraea
Love, for the land, claiming - that
under the treaty the land and the
Indians, who owned it were not sub
ject to the attachment laws of Tennes
see, but that the only method ot pass-in- n

an Indian title was by a deed ap
proved by the Indian cniois, the
Indian agent and the President of
the United States. The case was tried
before Justice Matthews and District
Judge Hammond. Judge Hammond read
the opinion of Justice Matthews holding
that under the treaty the laud was subject
to the laws ot Tennessee, niter the Indian
moved from tire State, and giving judg
ment in favor of the defendant, in which
opinion the District Jndge concurred.

V'nlteU Stances vs. George Dent Com
tempt.

In the case of Ferguson vs. Dent, George
K. Anderson was appointed examiner to
take proof. In the progress ot the exami
nation ol a witness, he reported to the
Court that Geo. G. Dent, one of the par
ties and an attorney in the case, inter-
fered with the examination, and refused
to desist on the order of the examiner,
and used violent aud abusive language
to the examiner. On the filing of
the report Judge Hammond direct
ed a rale against Dent to show
cause why he should not be punished
for contempt. Dent answered denying
too contempt and lnsusting that wnat he
did was not under the statutes of the
United States a contempt of court. The
Court held otherwise ana hned him oO,
committing him until the line and costs
are paid.

Lafayette fount jr, Sf ins., va. K. P. Kecly.
This was a suit by stockholders of the

old Mississippi Uen;ral Kailroad (Jompany
against Neely and the Illinois Central
Railroad Company as the purchaser of the
Mississippi Central road, to call them to
an account for Keely'a receivership before
the sale. Keely was appointed receiver
oy tov. sorter to collect the interest and
debt due the State,nnd was in charge of the
road for about twenty months. While he
was in charge the mortgage bondolders
filed a bill in the United States 'Court to
foreclose the mortgage and sell the road.
and under the decree the Illinois Central
railroad purchased it. While JJeely had
potstssion as receiver he collected of ita
earnings $802,241 52, and paid out in op-

erating expenses $370,303 18, and in "ex-
traordinary expenses SW6.0 S3 03, and to
the State on account of interest due $110,
000. This left in his hands, after adding
the value of supplies, a sum aggregating
$105,07-- ) 77. Against this he claimed a
credit of $!2,40S 35 due to employes on his
pay-roll- s, and balances for supply bills
$34,887 59, and for balances due "on new
rails purchased and being delivered'
$34,000, leaving an apparent balance
against him of $3778 83, which ho claimed
would be otfcet by suits for damages tg itnst
the road. He made a report to the Gov
ernor showing tiieae facts, wl ich report
was appioved. When the Illinois Cen-
tral purchased the road at the
foreclosure sale, there was still due the
State, which was a prior lien on the road,
accrued interest amounting tj $94,231, and
the principal of the debt, Sl.UO.OOa Un-
der the act of 1809 the purchasers bought
up the bonds ot the state which had been
issued in aid of railroadB, as the bill al-

leges, at a very heavy discount and paid the
debt due the state, principal and interest,
and thereupon the receiver turned over
the railrosct the cash on hand, alleged to
be about the new steel rails not
laid, amounting in value to about $30,000,
and all the other assets ol the company.
This bill was tiled by the stockholders and
creditors ol the old Illinois tjentrai Kail
road Company, alleging that Keeiy had
collnsively expended large sums of money
in unnecessary improvexenU of the
road, and that the cash and other assets
surrendered to the purchasers was pur
chased with the earn in in of the road,
which were not included in the mortgage
imder which they bought. Tho bill prayed
that Weeiy and tne 4Uinc-i- uey,irai

Company miaht be held personally
liable upoit an account for the amount
found lue. The bill was demurred to
noon a great many grounds, the principal
of which was that the equity of the pur
chasers to tho muds in iveeiy s nanus
was paramount to that of the stockholder
and creditors. Judge Haintacnd sustained
tho dem"rrer and dismissed the bill at
me C03t oi me piaiuiitr.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

t Minstrels again
The weather continues warm.
County Convention meets Thursday
There are 3031 pupHa la the public

scnoo's.
The case of '"Dr." Peyton forms the

Criminal (Jourt calendar lor
Jerry Harper was found not guilty of

lorgiry by a criminal Cotjrt jury yester- -
uay.

The Kerrvillo Agricultural Associa
tion open their annual fair on the 14th
instant.

C. L. Whitford's residence, on the
Horn Lake road, was destroyed by fire
yesterday morning. Insurance light.
' hiere will he a regular monthly busi-
ness meeting of the Voting Men's Chris
tian Association at 8 o'clock.

In the Criminal Court yesterday, John
miner was scuienceq to a year in tue peni
tentiary lor nouse-Dreamn- g and larceny.

Call at Slansfords', he has an excel
lent edition of American author's etories
bound in oloth. Ave fctorie3 in each. Price
Uity cent.

There will be a regular business meet
ing ot the Ladies Auxiliary of the Young
Men 8 Cuiisuaa Association on ednes
day afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Suit was entered in the Circuit Court
vesterday by Joseph Specht, guardian of
VV'illie it'ibensteiri, against the Mississippi
and Tennessee rduroaa, ior tue use oi
strip of land ten feel

Tim Street liailwav ComDanv has re
paired the Vv'ashington street crossing, and
Capt. Kd Hart says he can ride over it
now without having to shut his mouth to
keep his teeth from falling ou.

The sale of seats for the Adamltii
Eden performance at Leubrie's, Tnursday
night, opens at Uollenberg's y. The
entertainment i a novel one, all of the
performeis and attaches being femalpi

The newly elected County Poorhouse
Commissioners met yesterday evening and
organized with Justice Pope chairman,
Jones secretary, and tiarrell hish private.
There was no necessity for playing the old

te game. Justice Iiarrell
quietly passed and the play went on with,
out him.

Inspector T. II. Lane, of the Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals,
has lost the bottom part of his gold badge

a star with the le'tera "S. P. C. A.,
1833." Mr. Lane will liberally reward the
person returning his badge either to this
otlice or to himself, at the rooms of the
society, coraer of Madison and Main
streets.

The Jos. Schlita Brewing Company
and Wm. Elliott, proprietor of the Mem-
phis Broom Fa torv, were admitted as
members of the Merchanta' Exchange
yesterday. The business commuuity are
fast becoming aware of the increased ben-
efits which come from a connection with
this Exchange, and present prospects point
to a large number of additions to attest this
fact.

A coroat-- was elected by the County
Court yesterday from among iUown mem-
bers. While no objjetion can be mada to
their choice on other grounds, it is re-
garded as a serious mistake to elect a coro-
ner who is already a magistrate. Incase
of the death of the sherilT he must act un-
til his successor is elected and in that time
is coroner, magistrate and sherilL Iu this
way the State law which makes a magis-
trate ineligible for sherilf has bean
violatad.

The fair which is to be held in Hel-
ena, begiuuing two weeks from to-da-

promises to bo a Brand affair, and in which
A Memphis merchanta aud manufacturers

should not miss an opportunity to make a
display, t ree booths are ottered, and it is
learned that some of the most enterprising
of Memphis manufacturers are making ar
rangements to be there. tJapt. btack Lee
will take pleasure in giving all the in-

formation desired.
--The Nashville Baseball Club defeated

a picked nine from Memphis at Nashville
Sunday by a score of 17 to 8. The Nash-
ville team was composed of Raja, Byrd,
Larkin, Btnet, welsh, isond, Maroney,
Byan and Ward, and the Memphis nine
embraced Bennett, Kelly, Carroll, Phin-ne- y,

Sullivan, Weakley, Bryan, McKay
and McTigue. The gime, which lasted
two hours, was witnessed by several thou-
sand people. The scorer was W. H. A.
Casta, and the umpire T. Flannigan.
Seven innings were plaved. --Notes as loi- -
Iowb: First Lase on errors Memphis 7,
Nashville 13; base on balls Memphis 2,
Nashville 2; struck out Memphis G,
Nashville 7; left on base Memphis 9,
Nashville 6 ; passed balls Byrd 4, Sullivan
2; wild pitch Bond and Carroll, one
each; three-bas-e hit McTigue; two-ba- se

hit i'hinney.
The will of the late Frederick S. Nich

ols was admitted to probate yesterday.
Judge Eldridge appointed his widow
executrix. Tho will, written upon a
Memphis Avalanche letter head, dated
January 20, 1884, and witnessed by F.
It. Brenou and T. P. Kavanaugli, was as
follows: "I, Frederick 8. Nichols, of the
county of Shelby, State of Tennessee, be
ing ot sound and disposing mind, and
knowing the uncertainty of life, do make
and publish this, my last will and testa
ment. First, I direct that my funeral ex-
penses and all my just debts be paid as
soon after my death as possible, out of
any moneys I may be possessed ol or may
farst come into the bands oi my executrix.
I give and bequeath to my boloved wife.
Josephine C. Nichols, all my real estate
and personal property. Third, I desire
that my ' wife, Josephine C. Nichols, be
appointed executrix of my estate, and that
she shall not be required to give Dona
therefor." -

Police proceedings yesterday : Annie
Stack, drunk, $3; Dick Kobinson, drunk,
$5; Lottie and George Jones, disorderly,
discharged; Andrew Johnson, drunk, $3;
John Kobinson and James eimpsoo,
drunk, $3 each ; John Fitzgibbons, drunk.
$3; Tom Gibson, malicious cutting $30;
liatue Hams, abusive language, o ; It
H. Morgan, assault upon John Lenow

ith a cowhide, $50 ; Henry Alexander,
colored, charged with vagrancy and lar-
ceny, was honorably discharged : K. Walk
er, a little negro boy, charged with being
implicated in a cash drawer robbery, had
his case continued; James Jiarx. plain
drank, $2 and costs; Wm. Ferguson, dis-
orderly conduct and abusive lantrnacre. $5:
Dock Carr, for careless driving, was order-
ed to repair the damage done a wagon he
ran into; Uharies uohen, drunk, 3 ana
costs; John Kawlings, drunk, disorderly
and resisting an officer, $3; Ben Morris
an1 Tl n 1 ! I irt maAnmnaw-r9- fnt tult fUU VUUAl J U.TV, , AilltJ illijtliyi IVIilM V

$10 each declared ; Dan Harris, disorderly
conduct, $4 and costs ; A. Spencer, a negro,

r uiBLtiruiug luc meeting on me uiuu
Saturday night, paid $2 ; Charles Gallina,
assault and battery, $2 and costs; Jim
Ward, drunk, $3.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES.

Delegates Elected Last Ilglit to the
Coanty Convention.

The Democratic primaties held last night
to elect delegates to the county conven
tion, which meets lhnrsday to nominate
candidates for the Legislature, passed off
very quietly, lnere weretwoor more tick
ets in nearly all the wards, and some hard
work done by the friends of the various
aspirants, but no hard feeling and no dilfi-culti- es

so far as heard from. The result
was as follows:

Firtt Ward, John J. Shea, P. Callahan,
John M. Rourke, Thomas E. Enright, A.
Walsh, W. S Lawless, Henry F. Walsh,
David Hammet, John J. Mason. Walter
J. Joyce, John J. Raggio, Henry Frick
and John Brennan.

Second. John H. Leslie, "Wm. Quinn,
Wm. Ryan, Julius Ragle, James Cnrry,
John A. Powel, Thomas T. Taylor, Walter
Burke, Tnamas Uarvey, Dan Scbloss and
John Connors.

Third. R. F.Looney, Casey 'onng, Jo'.
Flynn, W. H. Robinson, Alfred Hayden,
Thomas C. Loonje, Al Beer, George Mal-lor-y,

W. H. Carroll, 0. S. Farrar, J. Algeo,
P. J. Kelly, J. W. Mitchell. L. E. Pope, J.
P. Cany, Louis Ginochio, William Murry,
Charles Richards and J. H. Wright

Fourth. Henry J. Lynn, William Mc-

Lean, Vic Gallina, John T. Elliott, Nick
Malatesta, Ben D. Matnh, James Badinelli,
Ben O. Featherston, Mike J. Blessing, W.
A. Fa; res and Sam McDowell.

Fifth. C. L. Pullen, Martin Kelly, J.R.
Godwin, C. II. M. Smith, Jno. Miller, S.
Moore, Dario Marrianni, John Loague,
t'has. Bowers and Thos. Avant.

Sixth. John Mergle, J. A. Taylor, F.
Bishop, Stack Lee, Wm. Wetter, D. C.
Strader. Thos. Caldwell. M. J. Kelly and
E. A. Yerger.

Seventh D. T. Porter, W. I). Dunn, J.
T. Pettitj W. B. Armour, T. B. Turley, W.
L. Cooper, W. D. Beard and Wm. Voor-bee- s.

Eghih: M. Magevney, T. B. Edging-to- n,

G. A. Hessen, John i . McCullum, A.
Al en, Robert Galloway, W. A. Collier, J.
Wetter, M. T. Garvin, "J. P. Mahoney, J.
II. Capps, R, 8. Capers and Con Dwyer.

Ninth. Dick Randolph, John Isheehan,
M. O'JS'eil, J. E. Lewis, II. N. Towner,
Jan. Cohn and J. P. Miller.

Tenth. A. K. Hancock, Thos. Fleming,
M. O'Neal, T. S. Mallory, Harry Easton,
Thos. Boyle, ir., and ii. S. IJaytlqn.

PERSONALS.

O. L. Carted, of the Oxford Eagle, is in
the city on business for his paper.

H. B. Coli.en and familv hare returned
from an extended trip to Virginia.

Jons C.1 Leaton. attorney at ls;w, of
llount leakint, Mich., is in'tbe city:

P N. Fo Chicago ; and E. B. Citthbert,
Brownsville, visited the Merchants' Ex-
change yesterday.

GpQ. B. ScttTT, of Cio'.lierville, Tenn.,
left Ior Cincinnati yesterday on a short
visit, accompanied by his niece, Miss May
Gentry.

W. II. Ro doers, Red Fork, Ark,; T.
Kelly, Alabama; and F. D. Robert",

visited. tUe Cotton
"

lange
yesteraay.

Mrs. M. Dues has just returned from
Cincinnati, where she has left her daugh-
ter Nora to complete her studies at the
College of Music.

P. M. Owsbey, of Pueblo, Col, is in
the city in the interest of his employer,
I. B. Hagcin, of BakereBeld, Cal., one ol
the heaviest stock-raiser- s, farmers and
miners in the country, one body of his land
containing over COO.uyo. acres.

fot.'. R. A. Williams, tho wide-awak- e

emigrant agent of the Memphis and Little
Rock railroad, is in the city. He says
that by the 1st of December he will have
a colony of over 700 North and South Car-
olina emigrants ready to move to Cali-
fornia. He speaks hopefully for the na-
tional Democratic ticket in those States.
At Newberry, S. C, he saw 1500 mounted
men of all colore, all dressed in red shirts,
all shouting for Cleveland and Hendricks.
There are no Republican votes in that
country.

Julius Cohks, formerly of Memphis,
but a resident of California for the past
ten years, arrived yesterday and will re--'

sunie his home in this city. Mr. Cohen
is verv much encouraged with the politi-
cal prospects in California, and confident-
ly believes the State will eive from 15.000
to 20,000 majority for Cleveland aud Hen-
dricks. Ho says that the Democratic
leader? of that Sta'p rtj laboring earnest-
ly,' a:id that a grand Democratic boom is
raging all over the State. He a'.so believes
that the entire I'acitlj coast wiil go Demo-
crat! ,

2rs. A. K. Sloan's
Full aad Winter Opeulux Y'liurnday, Oc-

tober Din. ul Main Hirer t.

Suits Made to Order
By Johnston & Vance, 305 and. 307 Main.

XOTICE.
All children who are to take part

in tbe performance to be given by
the Grace Church Industrial School
on Friday evening and Saturday
afternoon next must be at the Thea-
ter on this (Tuesday) afternoon at 2
o'clock for rehearsal. It is im-
peratively necessary that everyone
should be present.

Just Received,
A full line of Fall Overcoats.

JOHNSTON t VANCE. 305 and 307 Main.

Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should

always be used when children are cutting
teeth. It relieves the little sufferer at
once ; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
relieving the child from pain, and the lit-
tle cherub awakes as "bright as a button."
it is very pleasant to taste. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain, re-
lieves wind, regulates the bowels, and is
the best known remedy for diarrhoea,
whether arising from teething or other
causes. Twenty-fiv- e cenU a bottle.

CROP REPORT

For the Month or September Compiled
from 282 Responses to Inquiries "

Condition of Cotton

Not So Favorable as Before Consider
able Damge from Dronth, Enst

and Excessive Rains.

The condition of the crops in the coun
try tributary to Memphis is admirably set
lortn in tna lollowing report, compiled
from the correspondence ot Messrs. Hill,
Fontaine A Co , cotton factors and whole-
sale grocers, and 293 Front Street, this
city. .

Crop Report for Keptesuber.
Herewith is submitted the cotton crop

repoit for tbe Memphis district, which
embraces Went Tennessee, North Missis-
sippi, North Arkansas and .North Alabama,
for the month of September. This report
is collated from 282 responses, bearing
date of September 30th, mailed us in reply
to letter of inquiry Bent out September
24th. As will be seen from the tables be-
low, the weather dariDg the month has
been unfavorable to the growing cotton
crop, not, ary weatner, wbi'-l- i was the
continuance of a drouth extending back
through August, prevailed throughout the
district until aoout tbe --Utb of beptember.
when excessive rains fell, principally in
Arkansas and Tennessee. The drouth had
materially affected the plant, and the rains
which subsequently tell in many localities
milled to tbe damage already sustained.
The favorable prospect indicated in
the July report, which at that time prom
ised an increased yield in this district, has
been changed. Cotton in the main has
not fruited well, neither has the plant re-

tained its squares and bolls. From all
over the district serious damage ia report-
ed from drouth, rust aud excessive rains,
These have caused a eeneral revision of
the prospective yield, which as now indi-
cated will be 174 per cent, less than last
year. Tbe weather since these reports
were furnished fcas been more seasonable.
and a continuance ot these favorable con
ditions, together with a late frost, would
improve a large proportion of the growing
crop, especially in tue bottoms, which
would reduce the percentage of decrease
and possibly niake the yield in the Mem
phis district approximate that of last year.
Corn has not suffered to tbe extent of cot
ton, and there will be ample raised to more
than supply tue demands ot this section ot
the country.

WEST IESNEKSE8 50 KK3POXSE3.

Weathr. 8 report the weather during
September as having been favorable to
the growing cotton crop and a as unfavor-
able.

Damage to (tie Plant. All report damage
to the pUnt from drouth and rust, rang
ing all the way Lroiu iu to ou per cent.

Fruiting, Etc. 14 report cotton as fruit
ing well and 6b not so well; z re
port the plant as having retained its
squares and bnlls and 38 report it has not.

Pkk'.nj. All report picking in progress,
which became general about the 25th of
September.

rrosp-.cui- luui- VZ report the pros
pective yield to be about tlie wmo as last
year, - report an increase ol 20 per cent-- ,

8 a decreaso of 10 per cent , 4 ol 20 per
cent, 10 of 2a per eent., and 8 of 3:$i per
ceuu Average uoi:f u pr teui.

Corn. 32 report the euro crop in good
condition, lu iu fair condition and '2 in
poor condition.

Nocrj uiKiissii-i-- l 7G re&ponsejs.
ITciifW. 21 report "the weathor during

September as haiog b;en favorable to
the trowing coiton crop, and 52 an unfa-
vorable.

Vumage to tie J'larU. 4 report no damage
whatever to the plan while 72 report
irore or lets damage from drouth, rust,
worms aad rains, ranging all the way from
10 to 50 per cent.

Fruiting, Etc. 24 report cotton as fruit-
ing well aud 02 not so well; 10 report the
plant aa having retained ita squares and
bolls, and CO report it has not.

Picking. All report picking in progress,
which became general about the 26th of
September.

Prospective Yield G report the prospec-
tive yield to be about the same as last
year, 4 report an increase of 10 per cent,
10 a decrease of 10 per cent., 4 of 15 per
cent., 8 ol 20 per cent., 12 of 25 per cent.,
22 of 331 Psr cen1., 4 of 40 per cent, and 0
of 50 per cent. Average decrease, 23 per
cent.

Corn. 14 report the corn crop in good
condition, 40 in fair condition, and 2 in
poor condition.

NORTH ABKAX8AS 93 BKSPOJiKES.

Weather. 20 report the weather during
September as having been favorable to the
growing cotton crop, and 70ss unfavorable.

Damage to the Plant. All report damage
to the plant from drouth, rust and rains,
ranging all the way from 10 to 50 per cent.

Fruiting, Etc. 4t report cotton as fruit-
ing well, and 44 not so well ; 10 report the
Elant as having retained ita squares and

and 74 report it has not.
Picking. All report picking in progress,

which became general about the 25th of
September.

Pratpectira Yitld. 4S report the pros-
pective yield to be alpnt the same as last
year, 2 report an increaso of 5 pet cent..
8 of ten per cent., 6 of 15 per cent , 2 of
20 per cent, (i of 25 per cent. ; 4 report a
decrease of 10 percent, 8 of 15 per cent ,
2 of 20 per cent , 2 of 25 per dent, and 2
of ::ii per cent. ' Average increase, 1 per
cent

Corn. 58 report the corn crop in good
condition; 28 in ip.it condition, arid "4 in
poor condition.
;" koE-ri- i ALABAMA (iO KSSTOSSES.

Weather. 4 report the weather during
September as having teu favorable to the
gravrinjj cotton wop, and b3 as unfavor-
able.

Damage to the Plant. All report damage
to tho plant from drouth, rust, worms and
rain, ranging all the way from 10 to 60 per
cent.

JruaiW Etc. 18 reiv cotton as truit-ip- g

well not weU. Au
the plant as not having retnine tt0i
squares and bolls.

Picking Ail report picking in progress,
which became general about the 25th of
September. .

Prospective Yield. The whole C5 report
the prospective yield to be less than last
year, namely: 2 a decrease of 10 per cent.,
4 of 15 per cent., 8 of 20 per cent, 14 of 25
per cent, 20 of 33J per cent, t of 40 per
cent and 12 of 5,0 per cent. Average de-
crease, 32 per cent

Corn. 4 report the corn crop in good
condition, 3a in fair condition and 24 in
poor condition.

AarrcKate 282 Renpoaaes.
Wtalher. 0 resort the weather during

September as having been favorable to the
growing cotton crop, and 220 as unfavor-
able. ,

Damage to lite Plant. 4 report no damage
to the plant, while 278 report more or less
damage from drouth, rust, worms and
rains, ranging all to way from 10 to 50 per
cent

Fruiting, Etc. 102 report cotton as fruit-
ing well, and 180 not so well; 22 report
the plant as having retained i'.s squares
and bolls, and 200 report, it has not.

Picking. 282 report picking in progress,
which tecamo general throughout the
district about the 25th of September.

Prospective VL Cjti report the pros-
pective yiuld to be about the tame as last
year, 5 report an increase of 5 per cent, 12
of 10 pf r cer.t , 0 if 15 fer cent. 4 ot 20
per cent, and C of 25 per zZ'ui; 2-- i report
a decrease of 10 pr cent., 10 of 15 per
cent., 22 zo per cent, 44 of 25 per cent,
52 oi 33 J per cent, 10 of 40 per cent and
18 of 50 per cent. Average decrease, 171
per cent

Oora. 109 report the c.irn crop in good
condition, 122 in fair condition and 52 iu
poor condition.

ASUSEfiENTS. .

Thatcher, Primrose & West's Minstrels,
in spite of the warmth of the weather,
drew a packed houce last night. Every
seat in all parts of the house was occupied,
aud down stairs there was very little
standing-room- . The company is an excel-
lent one, and deserved the success which
attended them last night There is not a
single weak feature in the performance,
many of them being entirely new, and on
that account more than usually enjoyable.
The music, vocal and instrumental, was
well rendered, without exception, and
drew forth well-merite- d applause. The
company will appear again to-

morrow night and at a Wednesday mat-
inee. "

AMI SEMLN r KOTES.

L'Amour, a comedy by MM. D'Ennery
and Poupart-Davv- l, will shortly be pro-
duced at the Vaudeville Theater, Paris

Thk uncif says that Miss Ellen Terry's
illness was not due to vaccination, bat to
the appearance of a whitlow on the right
thumb.

M. Camille Saint-Saeks- 's opera Etienne
Marcel, produced at Lyons in 187), is to be
given at the Opera Populaire, Pari?, early
in October.

Mmk. Ristori will sail from Havre for
New York on the steamer St Germain on
October 18th. Her American tour will
last four months.

Waunkh's works appear to be making
their way in Italy. The Fenice at Venice
will open with II Vascella Fantatnvx (Der

riirarnde Hollander), and there la a troha.
bility that Lohengrin will be heard at th
Apollo Theater, itome.

MM. Mkilhac and Utile have read to
actors of the Gymnase Theater, Paris, a
play in four acta and five tableau, called
La Ronde du Committaire,

Waonkr's heisieninoer la to bo given in
French next January at the Theater do la
Monnaie, Brussels. The translation has
been made by M. Victor Wilder.

Tna coming season at La Scala, Milan, la
to open with Boito's ifrjistqfele. The chief
novelty of the season will be Ambrose
Thomas's Hamlet. Possibly Tnnhauer
may also be given during the winter. -

Thb cast of the play of Serge Panine.
which will be produced by Mrs Langtry
in Ixmdon shortly, includes Mrs. Langtry
as "Jeanne Cernay," Mrs. Vezin as "Mme.
des Varennes," and Mr. Coghlan as "The
Prince."

EXCITING SESSION

or tbe Quarterly Court-- A Day Wanted
la FUUbk

Half Des laelcalfleant OAleea Fall
Attendance ef Magistrate.

The County Court met yesterday and
inaugurated the October term. There
were forty-fou- r justices in attendance, the
full number, and it is the first time in the
history of the court that such an event
has occurred. The enure day waa con-
sumed in electing officers,

THE OOROK EE.
The first olhcer to be elected was a

county coroner, and the present incum
bent, John Spelman, waa by
acclamation.

COURTHOUSE KHOINCBB.

There was no contest for the positioa of
engineer at the courthouse, Dan O'Don--
nell being again chosen by acclamation at
a salary of ico a montn.

COVBTBOISI JairrroB.
John Brennan was elected janitor at the

courthouse at a salary of $120. He has
given general satisfaction and there was
no contest tor bis place.

NIGHT WATCHMAN.

Six ballots were taken for night watch
man at tbe courthouse. The contestanta
were John A. T. Stewart, S. C. Eddina,
A. C. Itoark and Thomas McBride. Stew-
art was a candidate for and
McBride was withdrawn before the first
ballot was taken. The first ballot stood,
btewar: is. fcddins 14. Koark 12.

The second ballot was, Stewart 18, Ed--
dins 13. Itoark. 13.

The third ballot was, Stewart 15, Ed--
dins 14. Roark 13.

The fourth ballot was, Stewart 16, Ed- -
dins 10. Roark t).

The fifth ballot was, Stewart 18, Eddina
1, Koaric 7.

On the sixth ballot Eddins was elected,
receiving 23, Stewart polling 15, and
Roark 1.

KNOIlf 1KB AT JAIL.
The candidates for engineer at the jail.

which pays $ 125 a montn, were the present
incumbent P. J. Heffernan, J. P. Nabeis
and Pat Gillespie. The first ballot gave
iieaernan lo. JNabers 8, Uiilbspie 20.

On the second lietferoan received 8
votes, Nabers 2, Gillespie 33 elected.

Heffernan has made a very efficient ofii
cer, and the impression prevails that votes
for him were exchanged for ballots for
poorhouse commissioner.

POOB1IOVSB COMMISSION.
The salary of the chairman of the Poor

norma uommiasion was nxsiatfjO, eecre- -

tarr at 20. and private at f lo a month
The candidates were eight in nnmber, as
follows: G. It. Towel, J. & Galloway, V.
W. Williams, B. W. Prior, A. K Pope, R.
M. Mason, Cham Jones and W. R. Harrell

Ftrst Ballot. Powel 12, Galloway 13,
Williams 11, Pryor 0. Pope 18, Mason 12,
Jones 10, Iiarrell 8 total Ot). Pope elect
ed.

Second. Powol 10, Galloway 13, Wil-
liams 8, Pryor 3, Mason 0, Jones 11, Har-
rell 9 total 50.

Third. Powel C. Gallowav 13. Williams
7, Pryor 7, Mason 10, Jones 8, Harrell 8
total 50.

Fourth. Powel 7. Galloway 15. Williams
7, Pryor 4, Mason 7, Jones 7, Harrell 10
total 54.

Fifth. Powel 4, Galloway 15, Williams
o, t'ryor withdrawn, Mason o, Jones 10,
iiarrell 14 total DU.

Sixth. Powel withdrawn ; Galloway 18,
Williams 8, Mason 6, withdrawn; Jones
10, Iiarrell 17.

Sevenlx. Galloway 19, Williams 8, with
drawn; Jones 15, Harrell 22, elected;
rowel 1.

Eiglith. Galloway 13, Jones 17, Powel 8.
Ninth. Galloway, 13; JonesJO, elected;

Powel, 6.
The officers elected yesterday, as wU he

seen front the above, are as follows 1

Poorhouse Commission. A. Ii. Pope,
Cham. Jones, sr., and W. R. HarrelL

Coroner. John Spelman.
Engineer at JaiX. Pat .Gillespie.
Engineer at Courthouse, Dan O. DonnelL
Janitor at Courthouse. John Biennan.
Night Watchman at Courthouse, S, C.

Eddina.
Court adjourned to Monday week.

Go to Johnston Ot Vance
For Boys' and Children's Clothing.

Mrs. A. K. Sloan's
rail aad Winter Onemlng- - Thmraday, Oe
tober Oto, at 223 Hala Street--

S. A. Bailey & Co.
The large store occupied by J. A..

Bailey A Co., 330 Second street, has re-
cently been - greHy iuprove4 by the
building ol an elegant show-jroo- ex-
pressly design p for gas fixtures, where
they keen on hand a large and Tailed
stock, ia addition, they arry a large
stock 4 1) kinds of plumbers' goods,
pumps, pipe, hose, etc All their goods
are purchased direct from the factories
for carh, and their facilities or doing work
are unsurpassed. Estimates cheerfully
given.

Full Uite Neckwear, "

Latest novelties, at Johnston 'YiQeeY

If A. 1. ftluant
Filakt4 Viinter apenlnf Tbaradajr, Oe-lob- ar

Vtb, at 23 Mala Street.

ADDITIONAL BITEB NEWS.

St. Louis, October 6. Hight-- - iver
fallen 6 inches, end stands latest by the
gauge. Weathet clear and cool. Arrived:
City of New Orleans, New Orleans. No
departures.

TEST YOUR BAMS POWDER T!

Brsaas edrertised ee ekeelatelT tareooirrAiir i nr-mar- r

THK TIITl
Puce a oan top Sown on not es i ma til MieAnassremove tke oorer aad avalL A awaM D a'ia aa,

IS
DOES HOT CONTAII irTiA.ra usuTTCasasm asa stcvaa

TKE TEST CF Td K3. ,
PRICE BAKING P0WDE2 CO,

Br. Price'! Social FlaW Eitracts,
TWrara.iiil IsnSin sslinmilli istsini.na

Dr. Prlot's Lapulla Ytast Q
ror uant, neannr read. Tea Beat wry

Tea la tke WerM.
FOR SALS BY CROCEM.

CHISAeM. ST.

Scoop,

HUNTER lieaeare. Weights.
Dredt., Rice
Wataer, Tenato,
Pumpkia, Starch.Win, ..A fr--i.
Strainer. Twelve
article, ia one.

tit Imtan ScnM-aeU- os

tarrt,
More sola1 thsa H

athi Slaa tnd Sifters
rorabtacdl Carrbadfllfcct them I We makaUrge St Ren aad Mltara
ft Kaad sad poaas,
Write for cauleras.

Tin Hunter atollCo., CiactoaftU, o.. eCl It., New Vera.
Areaa wumS for as

K Itch.. Spacialnn aadUaatatttfta, Coak aaak

0. B. PARKER. 8 . W. PARKER.

0. B. PARKER & SON
Rental Agents

AND REAL ESTATE BROKERS
285 Main Stmt.

SPECIAL attention rives to the rental
Close eolleotlons aadjprompt lettis- -

meni wm d our motto.

Eekofieli Gotten Ss!
mm TTI 1

Call and examine, or send for prices before buying.

Orgrlll Brotlaers tSs Oo
Rfos. 310312 Front Street .Memnliii, Tenn. .

ESTABLISHED 1862.
GMrfo Anold. - W. A. ETcrman. Irorcnzo Solaurt.

iSt MHOIiD '.4
WII0LES41E GROCERS,

AUD DEALERS IN

Railroad and Levee Contractors' Supplies.
aVaVOsuratnl attentlan riven e the narcnaae and 'aale af aoade not In saiUmt,

assel l.lral .!. Asty-an-e an I'ntl.n r alker I'emlnnsah'aai
nU Cla Tin. Jahn S. aaiit van.

Wholesale Groceri, Cotton S'actorft
And Commission Merchants,

232 and 234 Front
BETWKE9 ADAKS

avr. l. a. uiaai aavotas nis wnoie ume to tne
eh area,

J. 'S. UfM

CO.

rnaa. iarnw

Si, tlempais, 7cm.
AllTIMVCIIIjjUS.

hi-a- Cotton Intrnata4

SADB3LERT,
Noi 301 and 303 Main Street, Memphis, Tenn.

li-Wcftte-M- Ciii

ttrOnr NAIL.J are MAnalacturcd fram the rizieftt wed 1Mb Iro,
In Quality, Style and Fiaittb. are Fueqnuled in market.

W For kale by W. S. BRUCE eft CO., SIEUrillS, TEXflL, and the
Trade ceeraJly.

W' KINGSLAND, Secretary,
WM. M. ROOT 13. K. C. PARRKNT.
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If. SPEED,
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ROOTES, PARRENT & SPEED,
WZZOIiJE3SA.IjX

HARDWARE, STOVES, TINWARE,
'. M1NTEI5 AND GRATES,

894 3MCavlxa Btreet..-.-; Momphla, Tonn.ar-- ear of Stoves, Tinware and Lamp Etoek AT C'ir, I'feK I'AOM.uetdlsoontleq. thatdeTtartment the Is tti.posetl of. ret a h.

E. WITSEEOOff & GO
Wholesale Deal and Inllinlicrn.

Ecrrutsircs iheoteTuS5I3s
Ana.aU lor the followlnf yirst-Cla- rs InstrnmonuiSteinway cljzlcZ. DESLaa.ia.lbie.

MAJTOa K"A,C:lt HA.VU, Cta.

Ail "-- CO., nstll-- AMGH1CAN.
KIW PIANO aio.- -

wnta tnr tanairtr.w.. ies,aat
ef. Ba GOOWIlk.

J.R. GODWIN

And Commission Merchants,
Sao St., Cor, Union. Iftemnblau Tmmm

Feopl
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es Insorance Co.

'

--16 Madison
CAPITAL,"
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W. PABBIiVGTOiV, T.

lrratlnl.
D.T.FOBTEB.
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OBaANIZKD nnder the lews of the State of
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Front

M. II.

Street, Memphis, Tenn..

$200.000Storeboaaea, Chcrcltos and DwelHnrs.

LEMHO.V,
TteiawPrealdrnr.

OQce

CAfilll
Mercbandise,

T1IL0B

AI1B

WIIOIiESAlAE GROCEIifi,
TROUT STREET. TVTT.'RT'PTTTg. TVmiV

IARwABOH. PARKER.

J. T.FABGASON & GO.

7bolesaIo Grocers and. Cotton Factors,
Front Street. X&empMa, Te&zu

esatltMd .tUnHt.u. oarry times ea

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Tobacco and Ci.art
And

R. L COCHRAN & C

rLAHIXti

CONTINENTAL

W. Ia, PAltKEIC,
arrtrT.

U. W. MACUAE.

Factors

-MILL, IATT-TAB-

ThotlulualLiio
Iurance Co. of New York.

OHO AM I KID 1S.
Assets 1,1S84......$10!,148,24S ts
A urel7 mutual eoranany, AU pronUcUrlden

among the essered.
JltHN V. WIl.KVRRnw .....

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, r.lOLDlNG,LUr.lBER
iAtk Shingles, lloorlng, Ceiling Cottar Posts.

Burn Gin and Hine Gomp'y
MAJTTFACTIJIIERS OF

Eclipse and Anti-Fricti-on Cotton Gins,
FEEDERS, CONDENSERS PRESSES, STATIONARY ENGINES,

Bailers, SkalUnr, Palleja, Ete.- - Railroad, Steamboat and Architectural Work.

Tne LIVERMORE FOUNDRY & f.lACHINE Co
10 TO 174 ADAMS STREET... MEMPHIS. TEX- T-

MAWUFACTDRKM ASD DKALERS 15

Blaealtn Banalra KaiHf favtlaMiaiM w"",,u'' "k, BaUt

THE
FIBRE MANUFACTURING CO.

March ktaV.aaarea, flee) enx-k-.

rresl'1...,

CfcllllwViri''

Jan.

I Da. A. EES KINK, Medical1 EV. wVaUu"..


